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lie wound his turban in a particular manner,
not makiyg the end to hang down: ( I, It, L,
]g:) you. say also, in this sense, j.iIa,
(Igt$,) and .tjAMSI '1l': (9)accord. to Tlb, he
wound his turban upon the 4i of his head: but

he does not explaina the word As. (L.) -. WA,
ao. L) e trcka eronontk

ao., (inf. n. JAI,L)Hesrkapronnth
back of his neck, (L, ]g,) or, on his headi, (1I14t,
or, on his head ag thes part next the back opf the
neck, (L,) with the inside of.his hand. (Ilg4l, L,

-~. 4, (inf. n. WJ, TA) lle did a deed, or
work. (.

eke pastern, and its advancing upon the hoof of a'
horse: (*L, V,:*) it is only in the haind lcg: 
(A, 0, , L:) is like A); in the fore legs..
(lYlI$:) and is a fault: (9, L:) cr an elevation'
if (the tendons called] thed a; 4.', and of the
hinder part of the hoof: (L:) or a rigidiness in
the lpastern, as tiwugh the animial trod wion the
JfJr,ipart ofhisahoof. (11a.) -An inclising ofi
a ca el's foot (of the fore kgv or hind leg, Att, g
tomcrds the inner side: (AV, 9, ' ) and in ike'
~natnwr, of a solid hooif: (,14voce
the verb is .. A; and the epithet, .W$: (A,e9:
an inclinbing towards the outter side is teirmed

J..;(TA;) and the epithet in this case is

~i.11: (A,, 9:) or, u some say, a natural
incliningq of the fore pa rt of the fore a ad k ind lkg
of a beast toards the owter sid. (L, TA.) -
A natural rigides in the hind legis Of ;ame&e

~4I(,L) and t&t~ (L, V5) A A o
leather, for perfumes 4'c.; (L, V;) the IJ.'
of a dealr in perfumes: (IDrd, :) -a Persian

word (originally 1,I.A] amabicized. (9, L.)

acM : ee Also The cover (~ b
Of a vesse in which eollri~ (J..hs) is kept&*1
(L, AC;) it is made ofj3L"; [a word of which 1
find no appropriate meaning;] and sometimes, of
leather. (L.)

Alt Raving the quality termed JW, Us ex-
plainew'above, (app. in all the sense of this latter
word]. (9, L.) See J.i... - A man (9, L)
whko waLks upo thefore parts of hisfeet, nex the
toes, his heels not reachin the g o nd (95 L4 V.)
the verb is Wh. (V5.) - A slave (L) ha um
ri~ and contracted arme aind legs with short

~igesand tons: (4,1]g:) the verbhis 4. (li5)
.A man havimy a laune in the hel: rm.

Wi:and in like manner, an ostrich. (Lth,
L. .. A man weak, and with 1 j~ ,ts The

verb, applied to a member, is JJ,inf n. J
(L.) ... A nin,and an ostrich, hL am is the
neck: (L, W:) the verb, applied to anything that

has a neck, is Mi, aor. 1, inf. n. ,M": (IKi5 :) or
having a thick neck. (L, )- A horse (9, L)
having the pastern erect and advancing uwpon the
hoof (9, L, ]~) of thes hind foot. (A0, ?, L.)

See.W. - A camel havcing his fore or hind foot
inclining towards the inner side. (Ay, 9, L.)

;U. - ,#, #
See OiA.-£.WA i.* A well-known mode of
windling thes turban, differnfrotg the.""')i (T.)
See aA..

Ja5

"'CLU4J .I77Tere appeared be-

fore us men searrhbing a.ftcr knowvledge time a.fler
time. (TA.) [See also 5 in art. ,AU.]

4. ~4 jAil The Idarte becaine vacant) or
void; (sg;) desxtitute (of herobage or pasturage,
[andl of wrater,] and of human beings. (TA.)

wkjhJ9t :50 Thet land became* desitute of herbage
or vegtable prouce, and of water. (A.) :5di

,tW$lwiTe ousebecamewvcant. (9.) "j4.)1 ,j0,

(]g,) or atal ~? j.l, (A,) The *mmn becamed
apart .fros his famsily, (A, 154) and renmained
alone. (TA.) - jaII lie came, (9, Msbj) or

went, or his cmous brought h4im, (9,) to the deet
wher awa no herbage or vegtable produce, nor

water. (9, Myb.) -:H#f became destitute Of
food, and hungqry. (15, TA.) - ~J~t pA3I Hie
found the country, or town, to be what is termed
jAb, (T 9, L5) i. e-, detiut [of herbage or veg-
tableproduce, and of water, or] of people. (TA.)
sm paB t He ate bread, (A.) or his food, (TA,)

wit ou sa soning, or condimn t, to render it
pleasant, or savoury. (A, TA.) - He had no
seasousag, or conimen, to render his food plasnt,
or savury, emmoaiing wit him, or, in h4is abode.

8. 0 0 --6 
(9.) - It is said in a trad., Ji. e.5 .PABilat
(9, A) t house in which is vinegar is not dssttut

opf s ao ning, or condim n, to ftder food pl asat,
or savoury; its inhabitants are not in want theref:,
regade by A0Obeyd as being from>1, meaning
a country, or town, "1wherein is nothing." (TA.)

5 , ha tw o places

S. ,hQ1 1 A.;JI He ate all the meat that was
upo the boe, (V, TAJ) leaving nothing upo
it. (TA.) mm See also L

p5 ~j, (9, A, Mgb, ]K,) and *9jh5, (A., V,
bffl, . 0. el

and 'UI1L, (15,) and tijA&.# (A,) Vacant, or vod,

land, (A, Vj) desituted of herbage or vegtable
produce, and of watr: (9,A, Mqb:) and.1hB iJIA%e

(,Meb,) amd tP), aad tti , 9) esr desti-
tueof kerato or w~etble prdue and of

mater:. (9, M,fb:) or 4signifies a place des-
Miute of human beings, or dewrer, but ometimes
containing a little herbage or pasturage: (Ltb,
TA:) or ,jO L..X a country, or town, mwhrein is

nohn: (AZ, A'Obeyd:) and J.J ;; a house
destitute of inhabitants; deserted; or desolate:
(Myb:) the pl. (of,3 9, Mb) is 'ii (9 Mob,

1~) and JO,: (s~:) and you say also JA3 ,,!

(A, My), TA,) imag-ining it as comnprisinig places;
0.0

and in like mnanner, Wtk jl: (Meb, TA:) and

[in a contrary manner,]jA and ,J~~

as well as J* A: (A:) but when you make ,AI a

subet., [not meaning ,bj or the like to be under-
stood,] (,Mob,) or use a single term, (TA,) or
apply it as an appellative to a land, (L, TA,)

you add aid say ti-& -#..a 
you dd 5 an saylpy, (Mqb,) and jt L;Vj

Cji~ .! iAJ [WY.' cames at last to a land
destituste of herbage and of water]. (L, TA.)-

)JJI tZ,b ~ ~ LJj~ : [ IJ's alighted at the
.abode of the' sons of such a one, and passed the
idgiat] withsout beingy entertained by them as

guests.(.)...AI is a prov., meaning
t The stone, anid the rock. (TA.) - See also

,aJ: see.Ai in three places.

A, ] ,) an (Brea, and fo,
jIIj, (TA,) and ?;iJ,)1[ adatdod,
without any seasoning, or condimen't, to render it
pleasant, or savoury. (9, A, l~.) You say
%;QA ".,s JI (H 1[e ate hit bread without ainy
seasoning, &c.). (9.) And IAiM [3Mea
of parched barley or wrheat] not moistened with
any seasoning, or conidiment, &c.. (~,0 TA.)-

z..3 ee 1jtL.

see iii. - Also, Destitute of food.
(TA.)

see9 1.... 5 in two places.

L j',-aor. :, inf. a. jS(,A, M9b, 1() and
~j~(,Mqb, 1~) and ;,5and~J (Myb, anid

so in a copy of the ]~,) the last with kesr, (M#bj)
or ;QA, (~ acowrd, to the TA,) with 4amm,
(TA,) or jLAJ, (so in the CI,j lie leaped,
jumped, sprang, or boan~ded: (9, A, M9Ib, Jg:)
he (an antelope) did so and alighted withi his legs

toete. (TA, art. j..Lj.) - Jm.J iih [He
leoped the wafl]. (0 and AC in art. ~.g.uSee
also 5. uin.j, aor. Z, inf. a. jJi, t He (a horse)
hAd foe legs white as high as his QWp (properly
signifying the elow; but hers, prQbably mean-
ing, as it mems to do in some other instance,
the knees, but, no the hind legs. (1*% TA.'
[And ?4bapp. has a similar meaning: see its
infa. ... Lbelow; and it part.4a.L", roo
AI.j)Btae& nd~J

,.~~~I: ~~~ 1. &i, ~~~aor. -, (i,) inf. n. jA,(TA,) It (food)
was without seasoning, or condiment, to render it

MI(in the Cg~, incorrectly .i The quality: pleasant, or savor. (1~, TA.) -~ i 9
denotd bythe epjithet .Mst as explained below, kC,) aor. 5; ($;) and to,Aijt; and t"~J ~ A,

[app. in all tie senses of tlisn latter word]. (9,. g;) IHefollonved his footsteps; tracked hiln:
L.) - An inclinting of the foot of a man so that; (9, A, IS:) or kefollon.ed his fooUtstps by degrees,
tiw forey part is see (distinct] fromA the hinde land leisurely; syn. ~ T : acr. oZ
paert from behind. (L, lg.) - An eretnes of 1 fi.n !~I &Zii (TA-A It. iu*id in a trad..
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